### 10-30 HP Rotary Screw Air Compressors

#### Pick Your Perfect Partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy-Efficiency</th>
<th>Max. Flow Rate</th>
<th>Controller</th>
<th>Drive Options</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
<th>Options Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ⭐⭐⭐⭐             | 🔄 🔄 🔄 🔄     | Analog     | Fixed Speed   | Connect via Smartphone APP | • Integrated Filter  
• No-Loss Drains  
• Tank Mounted  
• Food Grade Oil |
| ⭐⭐⭐⭐             | 🔄 🔄 🔄 🔄 🔄   | Swipe Smart Controller | Fixed Speed | SMARTLINK 24x7 Monitoring & Diagnostics | • All G options, Plus:  
• Energy Recovery  
• Dryer Bypass  
• Inlet Filters  
• Dryer Saver Cycle  
• Compressor Sequencing |
| ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ VSD        | 🔄 🔄 🔄 🔄 🔄 | Touch Smart Controller | Fixed Speed or Integrated VSD+ | SMARTLINK 24x7 Monitoring & Diagnostics | • All G and GA options, Plus:  
• Modulating Control  
• Extreme Weather Kits  
• NEMA 4(X)  
• Lifting Device  
• Oil Containing Frame |

All models feature low noise levels and are made to be installed at the heart of your workplace.

---

**Atlas Copco Compressors**

P: 866-546-3588  
E: info@atlascopcouusa.com  
W: www.atlascopco.com/air-usa